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MAUIOK IlAUTjAND Is the owner nnd-

Bupcrlntondont of n. lurgo poultry yard ,

lloro wo presume her plota uro hutched.

CANADA wibhos to know If President
Harrison menus business In Ills rotuliu-
lory

-

proclamation. You bet your noclc-

.IT

.

la not wonclorful that a city con-

tractor
¬

has plenty of sand. That desir-
able

-

article Is short in the city council
only. _

Mas. LiKASH is orating In Iowa those
days. She Is purely out of her element.
Iowa IB out of debt and crops are in good
shape this year us usual.

TUB slow-going city of Philadelphia
Is talldn.fr elevated railroad. The
prosaic mule still roams wild over the
Street car trucks of QuuUordoin-

.TilK

.

Wyoming cattle war Is being ro-

vlvcd
-

by an attempt of some attorneys
tn collect their fees from u bankrupt
Bounty. There is ti story, about blood in-

a turnip.-

THK

.

day IB rapidly approaching when
the sporting editor will proceed to-

monopoli.o the whole paper. Those
three Now Orleans lights will niiralyzo
religious news for a week.-

EXGOVJHNOII

.

: CAMIMIKLL says the
republicans will carry Ohio this year.
Well , rather. That blow between the
oycs which ho received last November
seems to have lot some intelligence into
his skull.-

IF

.

CHOLKliA. has reached Hamburg it
has come too near this country for com-

fort
¬

and the question of garbage and
cleaning the city will soon assume su-

preme
¬

importance. Omaha has no use
cholera.

ONE of the most Intangible mysteries
of life la the sight of an Irish-American ,
whoso natlvo land bus boon ruined by
the frco trade policy of England , cast-
Ing

-
a vote to transfer the same condi-

tions
¬

to this country.

Sioux CITY has given up her pro-
jected

¬

agricultural exhibit and says
that next year she will htivo a great
corn palace. It'a always safe to talk of
the future und n year produces the dis-
appearance

¬

of many memories.-

IK

.

OMAHA can bo good and moral in
the dog days , with only sixty-llvo pris-
oners

¬

{n the county jail while the aver-
age

¬

has been for live years 110 , it is evi-
dent

¬

that this Is the proper location for
Schwoinfurth's or anybody olso'a-
"Heaven. . "

THK county democracy mooting In
New York , in which Tammany Hall
was execrated and Hill's name hissed ,

indicates that Whitney has lost his grip
on the virtuous democracy of the me-
tropolis.

¬
. Lot 'cm keep up their hitsing-

of Hill. It sounds sweet to republican
cars.-

CAUL

.

Souunz has issuei an address
calling upon all Germans to vote for
Cleveland. What nonsense ! Why
should the Gornvuis endorse the wild-
cat money and free trade candidate in
preference to the man whd stands for an
honest dollar and protection to Ameri-
can

¬

industry ? ,

THE mayor and the city council con-
tinue

¬

to got along in cho most har-
monious

¬

mannor. The mayor uses his
vote on nearly everything and the coun-
cil

¬

cheerfully piisses the bills over his
voto. It is evident that our mayoralty
has thus become a purely oxooutlvo-
onieo and has nothing to do with legis-
lation.

¬
.

COUNCILMAN EmvAiiusvho has soon
Galesburg brick paving , is very much
Impressed with it A city which has
tried the brick paving , with good brick ,

can hardly bo porsuudod to try any other
sort, The Guloshurg brick is of a very
superior order , but wo see no reason
why Nebraska brick may not bo nuido us
strong and lusting.

PLANS for the proposed city hall in
South Oniuhu huvo boon completed.
The Mnglo City needs n city hull , but us
the citizens uro u little In doubt its to
whether they can afford the luxury or
not , It Is proposed that It bo built by
private capital us an investment , und a
man has boon found who is willing to
undertake the enterprise and rent the
building to the city. As matters now
Btnnd the various departments of the
city government are more or JOBS scat ¬

tered. Public convenience und the
of ofllclnl records require that a

building especially suited to the pur-
pose

¬

bo erected , oven though It bo n
very in oil oat one. At the present rate
of growth u city hall of some kind will
soon bo an absolute necessity in South
Omr.Ua.

A n .i7 pvnciiAstAO-
A frantic effort la now bo Ing put forth

by the managers of the democratic tin
tlonnl campaign to raise a sufficient
amount of money to curry the northwest
for Cleveland. The states upon which
the hopes nnd expectations of the Cleve-
land

-

managers are fixed are Illinois ,

lovvn , Kansas , Nebraska , Minnesota ant
Wisconsin-

.It
.

Is hardly necessary to enter into n
consideration of the grounds upon which
the democratic hope of securing the
electoral vote of the o states is bused-
.It

.

is enough to say that the domocratlo
campaign managers believe that the in-

roads
¬

of the people's party upon the re-

publican
¬

vote will bo eo great that with
a free expenditure of money upon the
doubtful or purchasable voters the
stales named can bo carried for the
democratic candidate.

The Now York World is raising a
special fund to bo applied to this pur-
pose.

¬

. It makes dully appeals to its
readers to como forward with contribu-
tions

¬

of money to bo used In behalf of
Cleveland In the northwest. "Think
what would bo accomplished , " says that
shameless newspaper , "if each of the
350,000 parsons who buy the H'orM
would subscribe a single dollar. Why
not all join hands und make this u ban-
ner

¬

week ? A dollar now is equal to ton
times us much u month hence. Will
you permit the World to add your name
to the democratic roll of honor tomor-
row morning ? "

In the whole political history of this
country there never has boon a parallel
to this. It, amounts simply to un open
und unblushing proclamation of the pur-
pose

¬

of the democracy to put enough
money in circulation in the six states
named to carry them at nil hazards.
The corruption fund upon which so much
reliance Is placed will bo in the bunds of
Don M. Dicidnson , who bus boon as-
signed

¬

to take charge of the branch
headquarters of the democratic national
committee at "Chicago. No one who
knows this lieutenant of Grover Clovo-
lund will doubt that the money pluccd-
nt his disposal will bo used to corrupt
voters. If the electoral votes of the
northwest can bo bought they will not
lack a buyer-

.It
.

is often said that every man has his
price , but we have too much faith in the
integrity and independent manliness of
the average American citizen to believe
that. The northwest muy bo fair fight-
ing

¬

ground , but its voters are not hold-
ing

¬

out open palms to the dispensers of
democratic corruption funds. They will
llhton to argument , and jf they uro con-
vinced

¬

that the democratic policy is
suited to their needs they will favor it.
But there is nothing In the history of
politics in the states upon which the
democratic campaign managers now
propose to concentrate their efforts that
can give thorn any hope of being able to
make profitable use of the largo cor-

ruption
¬

fund which they are now en-

deavoring
¬

to raise for distribution in
this section of the country.

The desperate efforts which the demo-
crats

¬

are making to secure the electoral
votes of Illinois , Iowa , Kansas , Ne-

braska
¬

, Minnesota u d Wisconsin show
how Httlo hope they have of winning in
the doubtful states of the east. There
is a very reason to believe that they huvo
given up Now York. In that state they
have always used money unsparingly ,

but they seem to think that it would bo-

u sheer waste to do so this year. Money
can never pitch up the quarrel between
the factions thero. And yet there is a
much better prospect of results from the
expenditure of u corruption fund in Now
York than in Nebraska or any oilier of
the stales for whoso purchase the demo-
crats

¬

of the country are now asked to-
contribute. . Grover Cleveland cannot
bo elevated to the presidency by the use
of money in the northwest.-

liRMlS

.

AND Till } COUfiCIL ,

Mayor Bemis and the council have
been at loggerheads almost from the
day on which the new city government
wont Into power last January. The dif-

ferences
¬

between mayor und council
arose r.t first In the distribution of olli-
ces.

-

. The mayor endeavored to exorcise
his own judgment In the selection of
subordinates , while the council insisted
upon its claim to control the patron-
age

¬

for political supporters and per-
sonal

¬

friends. This conflict over spoils
of olllco has borne its natural fruit, just
as it always has and always will so long
us there are bones to pick by hungry
olllco seekers and so long as there is di-

vided
¬

responsibility between the execu-
tive

¬

and legislative branches in the mat-
ter

-

of appointments.
Mayor Bemis Is a man with a mind

and will of his own. Ho sometimes
yields to argument or advice by friends ,
t> ut refuses to bo driven by anybody. In
this respect ho is more of u hurd-hcaded
Scotchman who cannot bo moved when
once ho has mudo up his mind rather
Limn a pllabla Yankee who gives way to
pressure for the sake of expediency.
Mayor Bemis is rigidly honest und
nouns to bo right. Like other men ho-

is prone to err sometimes , but his errors
are usually in the interest of economy
ind good government.

Und the conlllct between Mayor
Bomls and the council been con-

inod
-

to the spoils of olllco tharo would
uivo boon no serious injury to the pub-
ic

¬

interests ut the very woiMt. But the
council books to retaliate on the mayor
jy opposing everything ho recommends
uid approving every measure that ho
believes to bo to the detriment of the
city. It has now got to bo u common
iructlco to snub the mayor by passing

over houd every item or ordinance
that hu vetoes. Now tljo mayor may bo
wrong sometimes , but ho cannot bo
wrong always. The mayor's vote Is the
jrako which the charter has placed upon
obb'jry , oxtriivugunco and luwlossnoss.
When the brake no longer ouurnlos the
obbers and boodlers got In their work ,

ind the taxpayers uro robbed indis-
criminately

¬

by their own servants just
o snub the mayor.-
If

.

this practice is continued the pres-
ent

¬

council will not only lose popular
conlldonco but will bo roth od with the
same odium that nttuclns to its prcdo-
censors. . The taxpuyora uro baginning-
o; fool that the reform council needs re-
'arming

- .

very badly. The sooner It real ¬

ises that the people are on to the trick
of pasbing Jobs and unlawful appropriat-
ions

¬

over the vote unuur pro'.onso of

giving another black eye to Bora's , the
sooner Its roputnblo members will be-

come convinced that their- duty is to
weigh carefully the objections raised by
the mnyo.In his vetoes und act upon
their honest convictions in the interest
of good government.-

AXOTUHlt

.

HIAll AT OMAHA-

.Ttiuro
.

is almost In every state n con-
Blunt effort hv small-bore ucoplo to tlis-

pnrugo
-

nnd bcltltlo tlio state metropolis.-
In

.

the 'GO'sund '70 stho sroullor towns ol
Ohio wore battering uwtiy nt Clncinnntl-
nnd up to within tlio lust ton yoirs the
papers und j o'ltlcltvns in the smaller
towns of Illinois 'woro constantly trying
to disparage nnd ilocry Chicago.l-

A
.

> r years Omaha hus boon the target
of rural smnll-boro politlulnns nnd
featherweight editors. The nttompt to
felt prohibition upon Nebraska two
years ago was largely duo to the desire
to cripple Omaha nnd the defeat of-

Rtchurda for governor , instead of being
charged to the nlliunco uprising which
curried nway over 40,000 republican
voters , wns elwrgod up against Omaha.
Last your , when Douglas county gave
Judge Post n plurality of (lr, "8, whllo his
pluralities in the balunco of tlio stuto
only aggregated 0.412 , party loudora
outside of this city exhibited any dispo-
sition

¬

to credit Omaha with saving the
day for the republican cause. Within
ninety days after the election of Judge
Post , Thoinus Majors and hia organs and
henchmen opened the most vindlctiro ,

bitter and malignant cru ado against
Omaha to which this city hus over boon
subjected. Every moun thing that hud
over boon before said about Omaha
was raked up , and the alush-gutos of-

truduction wore thrown opon. The
Majors canvass , from beginning to end ,

was ono of detraction and vile abuse of
Omaha and everything that emanates
from Omaha , r The Peru Gazette , the
homo organ of Mujors , which ho controls
absolutely , immediately nftor the con-
vention

¬

, hoisted tlio republican ticket in-

tlio following form , to emphasize
Majors * ' hatred of Omaha :

Unt'UUfjIOANjrATE TICKET.-
Kor

.

(fovornor-
.n

.
itosBWA-rnn ,

Of Omaha.
For Lieutenant Governor.

E. UOSEWATKU ,

Of Omaha.
For Auditor

K. : ,

Ot Omaha.
For Secretary of Stute.

,

Of Omaha.
For State Tro.isurfir.-

E.
.

. KOSGWATEU,

Of Omaha.
For Attorney General ,

E. UOSEWATEU ,

Of Omaha.
For Superintendent I'tilillo Instruction ,

11 KOSEWATKlt.
Of Omaha.F-

orOom'r
.

I'nhllc LmtU; und Hulldlnsa ,
E. KOSnWATEK-

.Of
.

Omaha.-
As

.

u climax ofstupid spite the Majors
contingent on the state central commit-
tee

¬

hus taken thS republican headquar-
ters

¬

uwuy from Omaha and located them
ut Lincoln. Now suppose any republi-
can

¬
of Illinois should propose to tuko

the headquarters away from Chlcaco
und locate them at Soringflold , or any
Now York state republican should pro-
pose

¬

to move the state headquarters
from Now York to Albany , would not
the proposition bo scoutoa nnd voted
down with a thud ?

Omaha is expected to furnish a largo
portion of the campaign fund , 'Justus she
did lust year und us she always hus done
und will do. Omaha Is expected to
furnish the majority necessary to insure
republican success. Omaha is more uc-

codslblo
-

to inlorstulo speakers than Lin-
coln

¬

and Omaha excels Lincoln in every
respect as a point for rallying party
loaders by telegraph und communicat-
ing

¬

with the national committee. But'-
Mr.

'

. Majors and his adherents in the
committee wore bound to give Omaha a
slap in the face , conlldont that Stuht ,

Ehronpfort and Thompson will carry-
out the contract to give the anti-Omaha
candidate 10,000 majority in Douglas
county. __

AS SJVK nr A-

An association of wage earners In
Providence , R. I. , has adopted a sensi-
ble

¬

method of getting ut the exact
truth in rogurd to the difference between
the condition of the European working-
man

-

und ills brother in the United
Stutos. A follow workman , Willard I.
Lansing , has boon choaon to make a
)oisonul invostigution und is now in
England , visiting various manufactur-
ing

¬
towns und obtaining interesting

fuels which ho presents to his friends at
homo through the columns of a Provi-
dence

¬

newspaper.
The results of Mr. Lansing's investi-

gations
¬

in Leeds are valuable and very
suggestive. In that city there are at
east 5,000 hands employed In the shoo

industry. If those 6,000 men ware em-
ployed

¬

the year round their average
weekly earnings would bo about $0.24-
'or 'skilled mechanics , but taking into
consideration their enforced idleness a

>urt of the time the, average is lowered
,o about 182. There are some special
classes of workmen in the Leeds shops
who eiirn ut busy times 8301 to $0.12-

lor week. The cost of houbo rent is-

'roin $1 to SI. 80 per week and gas about
52 cents. The worulngman pay 25 cents
) or pound for butter , 18 cents for beef

or mutton , 48 cents for tea , 2 cents per
lound for potatoes , turnips and onions ,

30 cents for 14 pounds of flour , 8 cents
per quart for milk , nnd other table sup-

lies uro about in the same proportion-
.It

.

will not bo dillluult for the Ameri-
can

¬

worklngman to sqe that nt this ruto.-

ho Englishman who manages to keep
body and soul together is to bo con-
grtitulutod

-

upon hta ability us a finan-
cier.

¬

. The American himself would bo-

liscourugod at- the outset und abandon
.ho uttompt to live upon such wagon-
.Jo

.

wl m ply would not submit to such
uird condition But fortunately ho is-

let required to do so. lYoo trudo hus
not yet uoon established in this country ,
ind in. til it does oomo the American
worklngmii'i wiU'onjoy the comforts of-

If o and at loustufow of Its luxuries. He
oven has the power absolutely to dotor-
uino

-
whether the policy of protection to

American industries ahull bo ubollshod-
or not , und there is u gonorul belief
tltM * will meet the proposition with
an om'phutlu negutlva-

trudo journals say that putting

quinina on the fHft list cheapened It
.Froa qulnlno Is'ch'ipur! than before , but
oven if the teduction was caused by the
tarlll's itbolitlofiJlL"would not prove any-

thing with regard: to articles which arc
not produced In ) ) country. The qui-

nine matter would island just where the
sugar matter xtnnds today. But the
truth Is that tha'rcducllon in the price
of quinlno was <} by a now dlscov-
or.v In the proparWlon of the cinohonn-
or Poiuvian bar[< ,'1)y wlitch it could bo
produced very inuah more cheaply utn-

In greater quantities. Any pharmacist
or physician wilP ll you that the free
traders should not monkey with facts.

TUB Union Puclllc : company
is to bo commended for taking slop ?

toward u friendly settlement of the
question presented by the machinists ,

blacksmiths and bollormukors , who
have uskcd to bo allowed to work a
greater number of hours than hereto-
fore , their pay being based upon the
number of hours of labor. For some-

time past these employes of the company
huvo boon putting in only llftv hours a-

week. . They huvo now asked for fifty-
four hours , with pay in proportion. The
committee which waited upon the. olll-

cltils
-

asked for the discharge of a sulll-

clcnt
-

number of men to muko the system
proposed practicable , but it was finally
agreed that the men should uwalt the
natural reduction of the working force ,

which ulwuys occurs in the full when
some of the bunds seek winter situations
in the south. The number of black-
smiths

¬

, machinists and boilermakers
will thus bo reduced about 200, and us

the men are paid by the hour the ag-

gregate
¬

of their weekly wages will bo
considerably Increased. The attitude
of the railroad company in this inattor
seems lobo fuir. It would bo hnrd to
throw a portion of the force out of em-

ployment
¬

in order that the remainder
might bo benefited , but after the nat-

ural
¬

reduction referred to lias taken
place the mutter will bo simplified.
When the force hus boon thus reduced
to the proper proportions the company
will probably refrain from increasing it-

nnd reducing the hours ot work in the
future.

c.iaii.iiay v

Another bowl for "harmony" has gone up
from tbo gbost dancers since the moot of
the atato central corawilteo. The Fremont
Trlbuno soys that Uosowotorvas rebuked
with a unanimity that paralyzed him , but
at the same time will odd strength to the
ticket , becnuao It will show to tbo people that
tbo republican party in Nebraska has not
yet fallen to the low estate where ono man
cau dlctato Its policy : "

The Lincoln Cifil refers to "tho Httlo dic-
tator

¬

nnd bis brand of republicanism , " and
asserts that "tho d&ys of bulldozing the party
are drawing to ac'foso ; cheap bosses must

" ' :"go.
The State Journal1 , speaks of "a solfnp-

polntod
-

Ruardlnn of tbo Interests of ropuoll-
canism

-

, " and declares that "tho committee
repudiated all attempts to bind and vrup the
party and spoke Its dlsapproviil.pf the at-

tempted
¬

dictation.'Ji For..all of whlcn the
Journal says the republicans should "thank
God and take courage. ." " '

Thoiro'arojStHl o gnv ghpst daqcora to bo
hoard from , __ *

Tbo republican state ieontral commlttoo
took cognizance of the cballengo'of the in-

dopoudonU
-

toplt Van Wyck against Crounso-
in 1olnt debate , and tbo prospects are that
tbo contest will como off as soon as tbo
necessary preliminaries can bo arranged.
Chairman Cudy of the republican committed
has addressed the following note to Chair-
man

¬

Blaku :

"Hotf. G. W. BLIKB , Chairman Inde-
pendent

-

, State Centrali Committee : Dear
Sir Answering your oslojtnod favor of the
20th lust. , relative to a Joint discussion D-

Otwcun

-

the republican and independent can-

didates
¬

for uovernor, the chairman aud sec-
retary

¬

of the republican state committee will
bo pleased '.o meet you for the purpose of
considering this matter at tbo Capital hotel ,

Wednesday , August 31 , 4 p. m."

Kern's bold deli to Whitehead has also
boon accepted through Matt Daughorty ,

chairman of tbo republican congressional
committee , who announces that bo is ready
to meet , the chairman ot the Independent
uointmuoo.to arrange dates and fix plncoa.

Bract Slaughter has been made a member
of the republican oxocutlvo committed , bo-

cuuso
-

of bis oflico as secrotrry of the state
republican league , and E. Peebles of
Ponder has boon created vtco chairman of-

tbo state central committee.-

V.

.

. G. Wbitraoro ol Valley , wliosp name
has econ mentioned ID connection with the
republican congressional nomination , Is re-

ported
¬

to bavo authorized his frtouds to say
that ho is not a candidate and would not ac-

cept
¬

the nomination if tendered-

.Hero's

.

another democratic pointer from
tbo pen of Hnrry Pbolps ot tbo liowolls
Journal : "Uovnrnor Iloyd Is quoted In a
newspaper interview as saying that the
democrats of Nebraska would vote for

elector * . Wo for ono think the
governor U off. Wo know of at least a few
democrats who will vote for Cleveland elec-
tors

¬

or not vote at all. If It bad not boon for
a few such democrats at James E , Boyd
there would bavo boon no doubt about Ne-

braska
¬

this fall. The gentleman may think
bo will bo able to turn tbo party over to the
independents , but.wfr wish to go on record
as suylng that ho iii do nothing of the kind.-

Ho
.

U very llablo.w hour aomothlnij drop
when thoconventlon-Wots at Lincoln on the
UOth of ibis month.Vr

Democratic ora'qlgi are predicting tbo
nomination of ColoiielV. . A. I'axton , John
P. Goad and Max Me"ycr for the state sonuto
from this districtffhoy likewise wtmuor
the name of JuagaLWi. B. 1'Vlkor m connec-
tion

¬

with the attorAov generalship , and taltt-
of Hobort W. Patrick for county attorney.-
W.

.
. 1'. llrounan , supurlntondontof tbo Wolls-

ParRO

-

Express .cqpmaiiy , Hugo Motchior , J ,

B. Hutu and Goofgp Spocbt uro receiving
tbo endorsement ofi isotnu of tlinlr fellow
iloirocraU for mofjj'b.irs of tbu legislature-

.ii
.

t.
Bamosot mot Monday evening for the In-

lorchango
-

of opinions regarding tbo political
situation. Oatbbouud secrecy guards tbo
result of tbo deliberations , but doat not pre-
vent

-

the significant* amiounosmciit that at-

tbo mortlng next Monday night socno resolu-
tions

¬

will bo introduced that "will iniorau a
few smart people within the borders of the
slate of Nebraska and county of Douglas. "

General Vun Wycle and Church Howe met
In tbo rotunda of ilia 1'ax ou the other even-
ing

¬

und , aflur exchanging confidences us to
what lli'ot prizes un farm products ouch pro-

posed
-

to capture at the county fair this fall ,

the ccnorul nskod rattier suspiciously : "Say ,

Church.wDut bruueht vou to Omaluil"-
"Why , I brought In a loud of baled hay for

market , " lop.lrd Ute Nomatia agriculturist ,

nod then added apologetically , "I bavo to

soil some nt spolh along to sort of keep ui
running cxponies. "

"Thnt won't do , Church ," snlrt the OUx

farmer decidedly. "It's poor policy to sol
the hay off your placo. You'ro out of poll
tics , nnd you'll bo out of furmlpg pretty sooi-

If you do that , "
"Oh , It ain't mv hay , " Interrupted Mr-

llowo. . "I'm Just speculating on my nlllnnc-
ineighbor's crop. "

'ITornifinir on the enemy , ob cbucltloi-
tlioganoral. . "Well , that'll' do nil right ,

try it mysojf once lu a whllo , nnd It strlkcj-
mo thao It's n pretty good wny of running
farm. . But tnko my ndvlco , Church , nm-

don't lot your own buy go off the plnco. "
Mr. llowo intimated UiatUls ojotoothcami-

to the surfaro some tlmo ugo , agricultural ! :
speaking , anil then dropping his volco to at
intense whlspor, nsUod :

"Uoner.il , how does It loolt politically ? An
you iu H }"

"In UI In itl In ttl" nrlloulatodtho gonorn'-
In

'

tones that causml no vhiblo-trouble will
the exception of stoppln the clock , "I shouli
any I am lu It. But, CUurcl' , why do yoi-
nskl" ho continued so'.loltously , rogalnlm-
bis self-control. "Aronnyoftho boys '

"Not that I know of. general , " was thi-
rnply.. "Friendly curiosity , you know. "

"Ah , ha | yes ; yes ; jes ; yosl I sco.Voll
Church , we'll call It so for the present any wny
nnd If I change my mtirJ later on , I'll ? end oui
word nnd lot the fellers know. Yes , 1'n'
going homo right uwuy. Crops grow at nlghi-
ns well us by daylight , you know , nnd Idon'i-
ilko to stny nivny. Now, Church , don't
forgot about the hav.' Goodnight."
%

Cass county will send n delegation to the
democratic state convention unfavorable tc
the candidacy of Matthew Curing of Plaits
mouth for attorney conernl. Mr. Gorme
proposes to go nftor the nomination Jmt the
same nnd ho says ho can c.itch it without
any naslstnnco from his homo county-

.It

.

has boon alleged that the Clay county
Independents proposed to shelve Slieakoi
Elder this year , but lust now there seems to-

bo an undercurrent running in Sam's direc-
tion nnd nobody need , bo surprised If be-

comes out of tbo convention with the notnuiu-
tlon for the houso. Like the Clay Contot-
Indy , the independents of the county "don't
believe Mr. Elder is such a naughty man. "

Evorsliico the republican central commit-
tee adjourned It has boon n conundrum whc
personated the mlsimg thlrtv-thlrd man ,

There wore only thirty-two members nnd
proxies present up to CooKo's election , und
thereafter there wore thirtythroo.-

Tlin

.

Tumblci In Tin-
.liultanitfnlli

.

Jour inf-
.Tbo

.
' 'poor man's dinner pnll , " which tin-

plate
-

liars nmdo the subject of so much wall-
ing

¬

iu 1891)), Is soiling now for iio per cent loss
than it sold for then ,

A Warning to IC.ilnliiiwChiitors.-
Xca

.

1'orl ; Sun.
Pile rainbow on rainbow until the whole

western sky is strlpod , and tbci fact remains
that Grover Cleveland cannot bo elected and
the force bill defeated without the thirty-six
electoral votes of New York.

The lor CoincntloiiK.-
MlnticapuUt

.
Tribune.

Republican national convention nt Min-
neapolis

¬
, Knights Templar nt Denver , Mvs-

no
-

Shrine nobles at Omaha , Knights "of-
Pythias at Kansas Cityl This has boon a
red letter convention summer lu the west-

.in

.

: > ct of Kccljirorlty.-
ftcw

.
Yoilc 'Iillninc ,

Secrotnry Uusk announces that the United
States Is unnblo to keep up with tbo demand
in Germany for American inspected meats.
This emphasizes pretty conclusively thu Im-

portant
¬

value of recent republican commer-
cial

¬
'arrangements.-

An

.

Knlilcmlu ol tliu < > rln.-

Chlcioo
.

Xtw .

In vlow of the Knights Templar conven-
tion

¬

nt Denver , the Mystic Shrine nsrombly-
at Omaha and the Knights of Pythias en-
campment

¬

in Kansas City , tbo trans-
Missouri country may bo said to huvo
another epidemic of tbo grip.-

Triulu

.

JEulittlons.

The value of the reciprocity treaties re-
cently

¬

made between the United States and
other-American governments Is Indicated by
the efforts uiudo by European nations to no-

otmto
-

; now and moro favorable treaties.
Germany In particular appears to dread an-
ox tension of American commerce as being
injurious to German trade. The conditions
are favorable for a largo extension of Ameri-
can

¬

trade with South America ns soon as
regular lines of steamship communication
lave Dc'cn established under tbo stimulus of-
bountlosorof favorable treaty arrangements.

Grover Then nml Now.-
A'rw

.
Yntli Atlonttoer.

The Now York World , In its issue of Jan-
mry

-
12 , 18S9 , sovaroly rebuked Mr. Clove-

and for having violated the principles of
civil service reform by giving & 10,000 to the
Cleveland campaign fund of the previous
year. Tbo proprietor of the World was llrm
and outspoken In the opinion that could this
ictlon on the part of Mr. Cleveland bavo-
joon foretold ho would huvo boon defeated
n 1834-

.In
.

this year of Grace fund ) this
snmo Now York World , In the intoroit-
ot circulation und with a vlow to severing
.he journalistic windpipeof the venerable-
ilr. . Dunn , gives $10,000 to the nick Cleveland
'und and passes tbo bat, for moro-

.UI.KVKll

.

.l.W * OAltHTIV-

.Itoston

.

Transcript : Is the door of the ocean
i.ivoa with tilu llsiiV

Sittings : Every fnt man bns a theory on how
to dispose of thu surplus.

Boston Herald : Miss Nancy Is no longer
synonymous with ull'einlnucy. She u-ets there.

Philadelphia Kccord : Jones I ciugbt: u cold
n tbo lieucl point ; home lint nl lit. Hones
who hr. l been "HlttlnR up with a blnk friend" ;

I caugnt It In the nuolt when I got houiu.

The rod lialrrd young m.in who told Ills best
girl th.it hu would bo willing (-u die for her ,
was very much nlfondod whim she sutd she
didn't mind rod hair a bit.

National II , irhor : Now Harbor Excuse mo ,
sir : nuvo you tot your MI.IK huro ?

Mr. MiiilUan Yls ; rolgbt In tills chair , on-
op uv mo nuelc-

.Atchlson

.

Olobo : If a girl will talto a cigar
uvory tlmuune Is olleiod luir , und .suve thorn
arHonvonln , by-and-by , wnun bhe hunitJO or

400 , some mini will marry her to gctthum ,

Now York Herald : Slio Io you take notb-
nir

-
yourself ?

lit ) No. Tlmy'vo p-issod n law hero that no-
unn C'HH lnvo a uliisa of whNlcy iinlt'HS IIU'-

Hbi'cn bitten by n rattlesnake , and the only
nulcoln town Is six weeks behind hU orders
low.

lAte : He Won't you let mo have n kiss ,

low Unit 1 am going uwiiy font day ?
Sliu If you oan Kivo anv good riMHon why 1-

bnnld. . 1 mlKhl tlilnl ; about It ixHdbly.-
He

.
1 should lll'O 10 establish u prucudont-

.1'hlliidclphU

.

Hrcord : WIIRHH The Kteontb
rational hunk's u.iHhliiriniiHtlJu enjoying hlni-
elf In O in ad a. .liiigu Un the contrary , ho-
enuho'l' tlioru a pour man. Wus-is How was
hutV Ja-a'h Wby. hu allowed thu parlor car
lortor to black liU boots.

Chelsea Freelance ; Voiini.Mr. IJolloy How
ovuly UUMO lleuny whllo oloiids look lying
gnliiHt that blue ul< .
.Miss 1'llpu Vex , Indeed. They loolt Ilko do-

lolous
-

leu uruiim on Rieat blue mince-rs.IolloyYoHnr
.

) , would you Illcu some
nmin , MIsx 1'Mpp' ?
.Miss l 'll | i --l > on't euro If I do. How kind of

you to Blindest H , Mr , Dolloy.-

lill.f.VM.I.K

.

TO THK ItEHCU-
K.Uficita

.
ContiUulton ,

Vo'vo loaded nil our musUoU-all our rusty
old carbines !

to'vu Huinmnnod the militia and wo'ro-
miirvlnii' to the milieu ;

'hero's twuntv-buvon colonels , nnd captains
l v tnu score

A fillln' up their canteens und a-hollerln' for
morel

Vo're goln' on to glory while the drums nre-
boatlu' loud ,

And when wo t-'i'i to Tunnossuo we'll bwallow-
up iliu crowd ;

'"or the Knmrals nnd tbu colontls and cap-
tnliiH

-
, loft and rliht.-

on't
.

> oven wall for orders , but jcs1 analluw
all In

EFFECT OF THE NEW TARIFF

Oornpnratlvo Statement Proptirad in the
Bureau of Statistics.

EXPORT TRADE ENORMOUSLY INCREASED

Millions of Dollars Snioil to the Oonstimcru-
of tlin United Slut cs Itriult of tlio-

Itrclproclty Move Other
Washington

IJuumU OP TUB Br.n , )
Mil L'ouirrcKNTit STIIHKT ,, >

WASIII.NUTOV , D , C. , Aug.. S4. I

WASHIXOTOX

Secretory Foster gnvo out today a compar-
ntlvo statement prepared in the bureau of
statistic * showing the effect of the now tnrlff-
law. . The comparison Is inndo between the
llscalyoar IS'Jl' nnd IS !) } . It shows thnt lint ,

the revenue hat boon rcuuood il2G7U50.
Second , that there has boon un increase lu
the total value of our commerce of ? 210,510-
BIO ns compared with 1890 and nil Inuroiuo of-

I00tor,0)4: ; over the annual nvorago of the
ton years prior to 101. Third , In 18U! tbo
exports for the lirst tlmo In our history ex-
ceeded

¬

SI.OOO.OOO.UOO , lioiui ; Sl.OM.'JTS.iVW ,

which was flTHU , : ! ! ! ! moro than in 1MX ) and
$- (),"> , H'J.o'jJ In excess of the uvonigo annual
valueof exports for ten years previous to-

iVourtb , the Increase lu exports of cotton
over IS'JO was ?r,4W-mi ami (JtTrJUIi! over
the animal average for ton juars. Fifth ,
the exports of breadstuff ! for I8UJ tixccudod
the vnluo of the same exports lu lo'JO' by the
sum of $141,437,101)) and exceeded the uvorngo
annual vuluo for the uni years prior to l&'Jl-
by

'

the sum of $1I11I20UYJ.-

1.Vnluo

! .

of Kxporta Inuroaiod.
Sixth , the vnluo of the exports of pro-

visions
¬

In 1SIU exceeded the value of Ilku
exports In 180J 5l,0'rGo3) and the nvorago
annual value for the ton voara jnlor to Ib'Jl-
by the sum of 47r034yj. Hovontli , the
exports of cuttle , sheep and hogs In 1SSU

exceeded the valuu of like exports during
ISDi ) by tbo sum of $ ) , .' 110.11 und oxcocdod
the nvonigo annual sutr. of the sniuo exports
for the tun yours prior to 1SUI by the sum of-

JO'Jij,071? :) , Eighth , the combined value of
exports of cotton and hreadstulTs , pto-
visions , cattle , sheep nnu hogj. till
classotl ns agricultural products , of ISOJ
exceeded the exports of Ib'JO bv tbo sum of
$159,233,1)23) , and oxcocdod tbo avorairo annual
value of thu ten yiiars montlonud by tbo sum
ofil5UU.V J9. Ninth , the exports of all
other products In Ib'JJ exceeded ihoio of 18'JO-

by
'

the sum of $11,109,800 , nnd exceeded the
iivorngo annual vuluo of such exports for the
ton years prior to Iblll by the sum of $1U,10!! , .
003. Tenth , the exports of mnnufacturors In-
1B9J wore $S,3SI'i7! ) in excess of Ilko exports
lu 1890. and ?39IKW,294 In excess of the nn-
nual

-
nvcrogo values of the ton vcnrs prior to-

1S91. .
Eleventh , The value of our imports in 1S9J

exceeded the values of the same In 189J by
the sum of fJS.091104 , nnd the uvoraso an-
nual

¬

vnluo of the ten years prior to 1891 bv
the sum of ? 13r 215052.

Value of I'rco Import * .

Twelfth , the value of free imports in 1893
exceed the value of live imports in 1890 bv
the sum of 19JU.lJliy , and there was a de-
crease

¬

of dutiable imports amounting to-

$15IMO.O! U-

Thirteenth , the value of the free imports
nnd also the percentage of the same in 1S9-
Jvoro the larcost In the history of our com-
merce

¬

, so tbat trade Is freer even than be-

fore
¬

, nud largely of such articles ns nro not
produced in this country , und which enter
Into the dolly consumption of the pcoplo.

Fourteenth , the duty cotloctod per capita
of the population In 1S9.J was $ 07 , which
was less than for any year slnco 18l3! , and
05} cents loss than the annual average for
tbu ton years mentioned.

Fifteenth , tboro was n decrease in the im-
ports

¬

of tbo manufacturers of wool of $-! ! , -
U10uo2 , of ? 13 , ! 55I019 in imports of manufa-
cturers

¬

of Iron unit steel , in manufacturers
of silk of 7513.480, in manufactur-
ers

¬

of flax booip , etc. . SJliuOu2. In
manufactures pf cotton 81591310. m tobacco
§ 1,170,411 , n totnl decrease of $10,09 ,454 , thus
giving Increased employment to persons
engaged iu tboso manufactures In this coun-
try

¬

nnd retaining many millions of dollars nt-
homo. . Sixteenth , by vlrtuo of the POW
tariff , the importation of horses , sheep, cat-
tle

¬

, barley , , oatmeal , rvo , eggs. vege-
tables

¬

, hops , llaxsecd and tobacco during tbo
year 1S9- wore $JO,04I,495 loss than in IbOD
and thnt much moro tiomo market was given
tp our fanners.-

J'uvorcd
.

Homo Industry.
Seventeenth , thp value of our exports ns

domestic nnd foreign merchandise oxccodcd-
tlio value of the imports In 1893 by
tbo largo sum of §202870457. ElKhtcontb ,
tbo reciprocity claubo of tbo low tariff net
hus opened up now foreign markets and
our export i to the countries with
which reciprocity relations hnvo boon
established have increased in value by thu
sum of 10280881. Nineteenth , established
Industries have boon stimulated and now In ¬

dustries started which uro giving omplov-
mont to hundreds of thousands of men , so
that prosporuy exists In all lines of trade
whila in nearly every country there Is moro
or loss depression. Twentieth , there has
b'eon n steady decline in prices of the
necessaries of Uro ns computed with prices
prior to the adoption of the tnrlff not of 189J.
Twonty-llrst. tbero has been nn ndvnnco in-
wages. . Twenty-second , the prices of farm
products bavo Increased since the passage of
the tariff net of 1800 bv 18 07 per cent. The
average rate on suiiar imported In 1890 (ex-
cept

¬

from Hnwall , which came In frco under

the reciprocity treaty ) was 20-100 cents n-

pound. . 'Apply thnt rale to the quantity
of sugar Imported from April 1 , JSD1 , to Juno
.10, 18W , rxcopt from Hawaii , tlio total bolng
4,51)11,100,201) pounds , end you have the
enormous sum of ?94C3l,02o.OO-

.Smcil
, .

ttio rcoplo Million*.
"Kvorybody admits , " sahl Secretary Voi.-

tcr.
.

. "Hint tnnft on sugar was purely n rev.-

ontto
.

tax n tax levied upon the consumers
of supars because of the comparatively
small amount prod need In the United States.-
In

.

fifteen months , therefore , our people wora-
rollovoil of a bunion of taxation upon an or-
.ticlo

.

ot universal use mnounllug to nearly
§S,000.000.) . The amount ot bouutfts paid lo
domestic Jirouucers of sugar In the same
period wai loss than $3OUO,000 , so thnt tlio-
savin ? to domestic eoi.su mors wa about
37000000. "

The increased export VraJo duo to reci-
procity

¬

was , to llraill S1TOI,4S1 , CubaW.TOJ1-
H7

, -
, Porto UlcoK '.M , ,VJSan UomliiKOfai.615 ,

Hrltlsh West Indies * 113.J14 , ( luatonmlafW1-
41.

, -

. Incrc.-uo In export * of hog products :

Denmark 18.754 , Onrmnny 30J.074 , Italy
S.'l.iWO , totnl $ IOesOSSl. The reciprocity
agreement with Germany , which wont Into
effect February I , Increased our exports to
that country lu live months to $43,474,007 , nn
increase of ? l'J,74SiilUovor the corresponding
period last year. ThU lucrenso was utmost
wholly lu agricultural products. In IS'.K' ) tno
percentage of frco imports was JIIUJU , Iu-
16'J'J' it was 55i1.: The Increase In tin value
of frco imports in 1SIU over 1800 was $UU ,

132143.) v'r
All 1'nvnr Hntutlntlon. '

Speaking ot the president's retaliation on-

Caiiudn , Senator Paddock sala toe'ay' that
the action ot the United States government
mot with the approval of tlio people ol thu
northwest , that In fact there was but ono
Horitltucut on the subject throughout the
country , and that the administration would
bo sustained by the pcoplo of Doth parties to
whatever extent It might bo necessary to
carry roullatlon. Senator Morgan , who is
one of the democratic authorities on foralirn
affairs , saiu today that the notion of the
United States , and In fuel much more radical
notion than that taken by tbo president , was
fullv warr.intcd by the ugly and uunoigh-
boriy

-

notion of Canada.-

AmliUM
.

to Hour 1'itililixik ,

Senator Paddock has received an urgent
request from the repuolicau state central
committee of Illinois to participate Iu thu
campaign in that slate. Chairman Clark
writes that the committee Imvo many calls
for addresses from Senator laudock , especi-
ally

¬

iu the farming sections. The senator
has replied , regretting his inability to accept
the Invitation. Ho states In his answer that
all the time his odlolal und private business
will permit him to use will bo employed for
republican success lu NobrusUu. Senator
Paddock will inaUo uu extended scries of
speeches In Nebraska , opening the campaign
lu Beatrice early In September. Senator
Mundorson expect* to reluru to the statu-
nftor the Grand At my reunion.-

iJpon
.

advice ofV. . E , Andrews , republican
nominee for congress in the Fifth district,

bcnntor Puddocit today recommended the ap-

pointment
¬

of Samuel Chattorloii for post-
master

¬

at Mollno , Ifrnnkllu county.-

MlHuollnnooii
.

* .

Jamas A. Higglus appealed from the decis-
ion

¬

of the commissioner of the general land
onico holdlug his homestead entry for can-
cellation

¬

, Involving a quarter aontlon town-
ship

-
M north , range-IU , wo t, Clmtlron district.

Assistant Secretary Chandler sustains the
decision , on the ground that Hlgslns fulled-
to comply with tno homestead law In that ha
failed to establish u losidenco.

The Treasury department may bo muoh
embarrassed by ono of llolman's potty
economies if tno oholora .scare should be-
come serious. The greatest danger is from
tramp stoamors. Secretary Spauldlng says
the bouso cut the marine hospital approprla-
tlon fioui $: ) .> a,000 to 3IQO.OUJ , und now if it-
Is necessary to establish a general quaran-
tine

¬

the department will not have money
enough to do tt.

Miss H. M. Rider lias boon appointed post-
master

¬

ut. Vincounos , vlco D. A. Early , re-
signed.

¬

.

E. P. Holinos ot Lincoln Is ut the St.-
Jamas.

.
. P. S. II-

.a102'

.

71' THIS FlDDLIilt.-

Itatpbnrry

.

MIIIIIIH' Uiincii Kail * lu IlM.Mur-
lor

-
< liy Tout llciirpaw. .

TAI.KQU.VII , I. T. , Aug. !4. Thomas Boar-
paw , a do-iporato churactor , Jurnhhod the
violin music for a duuco hero last night.-
iVftcr

.

the dance was over, Uoarpaw drew a-

i ulstol and , pointing It at Hasnborry Manue ,

i wall known citizen , said :

"This is the way my brother used to do in
Ills lifetime. "

Thrno ahois followed and Manus foil dead.-
V

.
( posse is after"Uoarpaw.

nn : mitt, .i.w > THE

Sweet and low
As waters How

The maid on horstced l comlnz.-
Wbllu

.
lours null limp ,

With luoli u ! iiiiup.
Who u wheel beside Is ruiiulng.

Hubble afloat ,
A fulry boat.

The maid on her stood Is coasting ,
Wliilo ho.irt goes thump
Of blevelo cliuiMD ,

Who of his mush Is boasting.

Serenely gay.
Upon her wny

Llko down on zephyr flylnir ,
Tlionmld with skill
Hus left tlio bill

the bluyclu oiuimp Is lying ,

Iln , hal ho. hoi
What n night IOHPO !

The maiden to lauzh Is (lying ,

The rhump's thin shanks
And Ills pedal uriinus-

Ily u btono on thu hill uro lying.

pWNiNGKING
& CO.

M inuf u ; irir i ill * -, v.t I.-
MofOlothliu lu tha W-

orlJ.Frigtful

.

Cuts I

Arc being made in every department in our store
in order to close out the last of the

summer goods. There is lots of

hot weather ahead of you yet and

if your suit or your boy's is begin-

ning

¬

to look a little rusty you can

well afford to invest the few dol-

lars

-

we ask in one of these nobby-

suits. . We will have them all closed out this week

sine , so don't put off till the last of the week what you

can just as well do tomorrow. We'll entertain you

with the finest list of bargains you ever saw. Our new

fall goods will be open for inspection next week. The

line this year , as formerly, contains all that is desir-

ble

-

in style , fit and finish. In the meantime the sum-

mer

¬

suit must g-

o.o

.

wningKing& CoIS.-

W.Cor.Our etoro closes utOiW p , m. , oxoopt Satur-
day

¬
. ISHSDouJlasSt* . wht1 n wo doko at 10 p. in.


